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19TH DECLARED STATION YIACKiN DAY

The 19th of October has been
declared Station-Nagon Day by ASB
President, Don Ostrom, Highlight
of the day will be the Monday
morning offering. A goal o f
$5.00 per student has been set by
the Student Council. This would

bring "OljOSO.OO which would clear
most of the remaining indebted-
ness of the station-wagon. Dr.
Frank Daubach has been able to
widely extend literacy by. a pro
gram of "eqch one teach one."
Tlith an "each one give one (§5
bill)" enthusiastic offering, we
can meet the cost of thisproject.

This project is one of the
largest undertaken by the ASB,
bot it also fills one of the
greatest needs of the school. In
its 8^498 miles traveled since
June 1, it has taken the quartet
on its itinerary, brought stud-
encfes and luggage from the depots,
provided transportation for both
recreational activities and Gos-
{Continued on Page 6, Col. 2)

LOOKING nXTO THE FQTURE

Oct. 9

Oct. lb

Oct. 12

Oct. 13

Oct. 14

Oct. 19

Oct. 20'

Oct. 31

Choir Social

Sports: Tennis, upper
classmen vs. lower clasa

Bro. XTelmer Gardner
Bud Actipis, Chorus "sing.

■ Bro. Richard Bishop
7-8PM Girl's G3'm(Rooseven
8-lOPM Boy's Gym High)
Station-■'■/agon Day

—23 Special Meetings,
, Mark, Buntain, 8 PM
Harvestime Social

THE DEAF CAN HEAR!

"How then shall they call on
Him in ¥;hom they have not believ
ed? And how shall they believe
in Him of whom they have not
heard? And how shall they hear
without a preacher? Romans 10:14

T.he deaf are indeed those "who
have not heard." The Assemblies
have in recent years encouraged
beleivers to bring the Gospel to
these handicapped.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlstrom are an
example. They both attended CBI,
where they studied the sign lan
guage and received practical ex
perience bv "translating" for
.several deaf students in the
school, and helping Central Assem
bly with their deaf work. This
past summer-they traveled in sev
eral states, ministering in Camp
Meetings for the Deaf,

Last August Brother Carlstrom
v;as selected as the National Sec
retary of the Deaf work of the
Assemblies of God, Now they are
working with the deaf in the Se-
attle-Tacoma area.

Mrs. Carlstrom is teaching the
sign language class at NBC. There
are 8 enrolled, including a deaf
girl whom they contacted by visi
tation.

Sister Carlstrom feels that
each ministerial student should
take a course in sign l^guage.
"Deaf p«ople coma into our
churches o_uite often and need to
receive definite help. It will
widen your ministry and you will
receive blessings untold."
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COURIER ADVISOR APPOINTED

The Courier staff is happy to
■, announce that Miss Williams has

been chosen as the new staff ad-
vino r, She replaces Miss Johnson
who i^gave much of her time last
yoari but, as a part-time taaoher
she.was unable to continue cnis

; ynar.
Miss liilliams .Las' accepted this

new task with enthusiasm and with
t.he determination to help 'produce
an in-te re sting paper. She is well
acquainted with the prohlOroa of"
the Courier, having assisted Miss
Johnson last year, . •

,  Tnis is notthe-.first time that
Miss Williams has • worked with
•Sphcol _papers. -.. .She began, her
journalistic career-In highschod.
wh.-jre she eventually became the,
editor of the school paper. As
one of the English teachers at
North Central Bible Institute,
she was selected as the advisor
for their paper, the Archette.
(Continued on Page 4 Col, 1)
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Corsages,
Cut Flowers,

Floral Arrangements,
Plants —Weddings,

of the finest quality!

BOTANICAL BOUTIQUE INC.
6617 Roosevelt V/av

Fi 5550 Em, 0422

10^ discount to all NBC
Students,
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FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING

NBC continues to grow. This
year finds a 15^ increase in the
student body. There is a total
of 206 regularly enrolled stu
dents and one auditor. The break
down. by classes is as follows:

Freshmen ' 83
Sophomores 59
Juniors 30
Seniors 19

.Specials 15

Total 206

There are 114 men students and
92 women students. Seventeen
states and countries are repre
sented by the nev; students in the
school this quarter.

m KNOW

"How much did he leafe?" asked
.one, referring to a millionaire
who had recently died. "Every
cent," was the reply. This is a
rather humerous quotation, but"it
is true. How useless to permit
the spirit of greed to control
our hearts in this day of plenty.

God loves the one xvho gives to

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1)
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6cziptuz'xl LntQzpzeta tion
"Searcii the scriptures; for in

»  them ye think ye have eternal
life; and they are they which
testify of me." John 5:39

Jesus had been talking with
the Pharisees and had teen point
ing out that the Old restament
Scriptures had many times made
reference to the coning Cxij-ist.

It was not ignorance on the
part of the Pharisees that caused
them to doubt Christ, for they
were very proud of their know
ledge of the Scriptures, It was
ratner unwillingness to accept
the man of Galilee as their Mes

siah. Christ told them the truth

concerning Him.
The same admonition can be ap-

^ plied to our lives. We can know
the Scriptures but not know Christ

-  by not .being willing to accept
whatthe Scriptures teach concern
ing Him, - We need to search dili
gently the Word of God with an
open mind and heart so that we
will see Christ in the Scriptures
which testify of Him,- When we
know the Christ of the Scriptures
it is then we wilT have eternal
life .

^  Glenn Ahrens

ATHLETIC PROGIhU'I EXPANDS

Thirteen expert' mountaineers
arrived at the foot of Mt, Si

about 10:00 E, M,, Saturday, Sept,
2bo The group, with Harry-Leld
in charge, started wiftly lip the
trail, but soon were panting and
puffing, and called time out for
a rest period. The girls traveled

i-s about three-fourths of the way
up; only two boys made . it to the
top.

(Continued on Page..6,, Col« XI .

DARKROOM COMPLETED

The darkroom has been finished I
Mr, Hunger put on the•finishing
touches October third, and the
photography equipment was install
ed last week, Charles Craver,
staff photographer stated, "This'
darkroom will be of great benefit,
saving both time and money,"

The darkroom is not the only
nevi7 addition to Karisma produc
tion, Dean Aasen, who has had
previous experience in yearbook
work is the new advisor.

Other newcomers to the staff

are freshmen. Staff members who
will make use of the nev/ darkroom
are Norman Shawchuch, Ruth McCul-
loch, and,Marvin Reems. Working
on layout will be Elmer Bohannen,
Linnea Erlandson, and Nancy Payne,
Joan McMillan is Secretary-Treas
urer of the Karisma, with Jo-
Ann Hutchinson and Jerry Grothaus
assisting sales manager Loyd Hin-
kle. Art Editor, Yiola Tf/are,
vjlll be assisted by Joyce Well,
Gail Galbraith is the new liter
ary editor. Typists for the group
are Shirley Erickson, Ileta King,
and Dorine Go.senberg and staff
appointments.

The darkroom is completed; now
completion of the new Karisma is

-EUELL'S BUELL^S B'GELL*S BUELL*S-

-A 1.UELLJ.S GRI L ..L ' ~

GOOD FOOD ■ -

-  By the Lake -

, Fountain Sandxviches ■ -

-  . Breakfasts - ^ -

-  Lunches

•- • ■ "'■■ ' -v Dinners ' ■>a- - .;

-  .m/1 Pish & Chips A, - -

ORDERS TO GO -

—BUELL'S BUELL»S BUSLL'S-BUELL'S-
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(Continued from Page 2 Col. 1)
Miss.Williams has had various

experiences ih writing. She has
not only worked on school papers,
but has done some Christian writ
ing also. She once published a
DVBS course parts of which have
been translated into Spanish,
Hindi, and German. The Senior
lessons, trarislated into Hindi,
are being used by her brother-in-
law at Bible School in India, as
one of the Bible courses. Paul
Williscroft, graduate of NBC
uses them for VBS in Germany.
She has also contributed a few

articles published in the Coun
sellor.

Miss Williams has had many
teaching experiences. She began
teaching Sunday School and'DVBS
when she ims 12 years old, and
serves in this capacity whenever
the occasion arises. A difficult
task for anyone is- the toachtog
of other teachers, but Miss Wil
liams has coped with this situa
tion by holding Teacher*s Train
ing Courses in local churches for
a number of years throughout the
Mid-west. She finds it both en

joyable and interesting.
Besidesteaching for four years

at NCBI and now starting her
fourth year at NBC, she also
taught for one year in a rural
public school ^ in North Dakota.
One of the high points in her
teaching career was a t¥/o month
visit in Cuba where, she helped
friends in Gospel work and ob
tained direct experience for
teaching her class in Missions.

Certainly Miss '/illiams has
devoted herself to being an advi
sor as she is not only the advi
sor of the Courier, but of the
Student Council, of the Sophomore
Class, and of several students.

Her mottoi and one which we.
all could use, is "to make it a
point to like everything which I
accept."' With the help of Miss
V'illiams, the Courier should con
tinue to be a good school-paper.
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HUX & MRS, HUX

MOBILGAS

7021 - 5th N E

KEnwood 9783
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STAFF HAS FOB TIME

Work is the usual diet of the
Courier staff, but on Saturday
evening, September 26, the staff
enjoyed a change of fare. \¥ork-
time vjas replaced with fun-time.
Food, musical instruments, blan
kets, games,'old-fashioned kero
sene lantern, and staff members
filled the four cars v/hich took
them to Lincoln Park in Bouthv/est
Seattle.

The nev; members of the staff
became acquainted with the old
members with a few novelty games
played before the crackling fire-.

Yvonne Easterly and her com
mittee served the group a deli
cious dinner of meatballs, tossed'
salad, coffee,, and warm apple pie
with cheese. '

The editor, Sam Smith, told of
the purpose and goal ofthe Couri
er for this year, and announced
Sister ̂ Jilliams as the advisor of
this year's staff.

The pleasant evening ended with
the singing of a few choruses ac-
companied by Sue Rydblom on the
guitar, and Sldon lefferies on '
the- accordian. ;
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' .-r DABS OF PINK AND BLUE

\  Recently . .for a project- in..the
Pastoral Theology course, Brother...
Fee asked the class to list what

i they thought, should he.'.the char-,
acteristics of' "the pastor.*h wife
—her .qualifications-, her. place:
in the church and community,"

These are the top 15 of the
lists submitted by the • class:
1. Excellent character, a pattern
2. A, factor in the success of her

husband,
3. Spiritual traits (essential)
4. Home care--good housekeeper
5« Modesty
6, Neatness about her person-

dress well also.

7... .Friendliness

8, Not clannish
9, Not so prominent as to outshine

her husband. '

10, A good citizen—should vote,
11, Help in charitable causes,
12r Good neighbor,^'
13c A concern for souls,

14, A good mother,
^ 15. Oneness with husband in work,

(Continued from Page 2, Col, 2)
Him in a spirit of love He ad
monishes us to give out of a
cheerful heart. Experience has
taught us that the more we give
out of a literal spirit the more
we gain, sometimes in materials,
but always spiritually.

Are we at NBC giving to God or
to man^ Are we giving in a spirit
of trust and lovq or out of a
spirit of duty and necessity?.:Are
we trusting God to supply our
needs as v/e give more liberally
to Him?

V/e, individually, are the ones
to answer these ' questions. He
are the ones V71;lo know of which
spirit we are partaking,

ASB President Don Ostrom

0 give thanks ..unto the Lord,
for He is good: for His mercy
endureth for ever. Psalms 107:1

'  Congratulations are extended
to the following students who
were recently affiliated with
NBC:

- Del and Ruth McLaughlin, on
the arrival of a son., Jonathan
Dx';ight, born on Sept, 26,

Mr, and lirs. Norbert Mohr
(Salbator Hunter), who announced
the birth of Irene Day on Sept,
19,

CONSTITUTION CORNER

I*m an eavesdropper; L love to
snoop around and hear what's go
ing, on in this school. This is
what I have overheard;

"Are you familiar with your
constitution?"

■  "Vs[sll, I certainly ought to be,
I've lived x'jith it for nearly 20
years."

"I" don't mean your physical
body, I mean the set of lav;s that
govern The Associated Student
Body of Northwest Bible College,"

"Hho'is that?"

"Why, it's you; it's all of
us,"

"That's a new one on me. So
I'm a member of it,, huh? V/hat's
the constitution for?"

"You knov/v<;hdt the ccn stitution
of the United States is for, don't
you?

••"Sure, It tells us how our
country is to be governed,"

"That's what' our constitution
is"for, too,"

■■"' .'ell, I don't see why we need
it; What do we govern here?" .

■"Listen! It covers our Student
CoUhpil, our missionary society
with its band meetings, our class
organizations, and our two pub
lications, The Courier and The
Kafj-sma, If that^s not something,
I'd like to knov; what is," .

"VJh.,ah,.; 17ell, I guess those
are" quite a few things after ail,
I v.?onder where I could find out
more about these things,"
(Cont. on Page 6, Col, 1)
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(Continued from Page 5, Col. 2)
"I know there are several cop

ies of the constitution in the
library. Why don't you try there?"

"I guess I will. Thanks a lot J"
Ed. note: This is the first in a
series of articles witten tobet-
ter acquaint the students withthe
constitution that governs the stu
dent body.

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 1)
Fifteen bicycle enthusiasts

enjoyed the cycling party around
Green Lake on Oct. 3. The hi.lls
in -Toodland Park v/ere found
"tough" to' climb, but wonderful
to coast down.

There v;ill be more hikes and
bicycle parties in the near fu
ture. Plan to attend, and don't
miss the fun.

The goal of the A|jhletic De
partment this year is'participa
tion and pleasure for every stu
dent on teams in football,'bas
ketball, Softball, and in varied
recreation.

The glory is not in the
task, but in doing it
for Him

'I'

C.«'£FAIGN BEGDIS

A new, bigger, and different
Karisma is being produced. The
Karisma staff began its sales
campaign Tuesday morning, October
6. The minimum goal-is one Karls-»
ma for each student. Class rep
resentatives for sale's are: Jo-
Ann Hutchinson and Marvin Reems,
Freshmen; Leona Thomas and Carl
Douglas; Sophomores; Linnea Er-'
landsen. Juniors; Phyllis'Grave 5
Seniors.

The larger book is. being sold
for #3.00, the same price as last
year'is annual. Students are urged
to contact the class representa
tive immediately.

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
pel Service Assignments.

Its roominess makes possible a
full load of students plus music
al instruments. There's even
ample room for the big bass vioU

The ASB officers are partic
ularly anxious for a 100^ . re
sponse because it eliminates mon^
spent needlessly for interest and
it opens the way immediately for
other projects.

For other information concern
ing this special day at NBC watch,
the halls and billboards.

^p

NOTING THE NOTABLES

The Butter fie Ids celebrated
their anniversary by going to
Nelson, B.C. pver the week-end of
October 4.

Bobbie Roberts was back in NEC
for two days, working faithfully
in the Book Room during Mrs. But-
terfield's absence.

BUY or RENT your
Favorite Band

Instrument or

Accordian

1\

COX MUSIC CO.
E. 72nd at V/oodlawn

VErmont . . 7200


